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I. IN'TRODUCTION

1. At it6 l129th tr]l-enary meeting held- on 2L Septenber L962 t t'yre General

Assembly decld-ed. to include the item entltled- tiReport of the International

Lalr Ccnmission on the work of its fourteenth sessionr! in the agenda of lts

seventeentb. session, and to allocate the iten to the sixth Connittee'

Z. The Sixrh Connittee considered Lhis agenda item from its 7Jl+th to

its J!2nd meetings fron I October to 2 Novemb et L)62 '

t. At the 7J\tb. meeting, the Chairrnan r+elcomed !Ir' Radhabinod' PaI, Chairnan

of the International lav Corunission on behalf of the Sixth Cournittee and
t/

lnvited brin to present the Conmlssionrs report.y At the '[4Oth meeting,

held on 12 october, I,fr. Pal replied to the conmenll s and' suggestions rnade by

certaj.n l:epresenb atives during the debate.

\. The report of the fnternational Law Conmission conslsted of five chapters'

devoted. respectively to the organlzation of the sessj'on, the law of treaties'

future work in the fleld of ccdification and. progressive development of
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internationar raw, the pl-anning of the vork of the cornission for the rreru
session, and. otb.er decislons and conclusions of the Conmisslon.

II. ?ROPOSAIS AND AMEI\DIVIEMS

5. Japan, Turkey and the United. States of Anerica subuitted a d.raft
resorution (a/c,6/r.5oo) under vhlctr the Generar Assenbry vould. (r) take note
of the report of the rnternational raw conurissr.on ana (e) express its appreciation
of the work done by the Connission.
6. Ancther draft resoJ_ut ton (1,/C.5/f,5Ol) vas subaitted by Ghana, fnd.onesla
and' the Lkrainlan soviet sociarist Repubr-ic, under vhich the Generaf Assenbry
would (f) take note of the report of the rnternationaf r,aw conmission; (2) express
1ts appreclatl-on to ttrat conmlsslon for the work acconprished by it, especiarly
ln regard to the toplc of the l,aw of Treatles; (J) recornend. the International
Law cornmiss'on: (a) to contrnue the co.lficatlon vork in the fierd of the raw
of treaties taking into account the views expressed. durlng the d.lscussl0n in
the comrittee d.uring the seventeenth session of the cenerar Assernbry as werr
as conirnents vhich rnight tre submitted by Goverrurent s and the recent developments
in thls field, in order that lihe trav of Treaties mlght be placed. upon the vid.est
and nost secure foundatlons based on strtct reslect for princill_es of the
sovereign equality of states; (t) to aaopt a broad.er approach to the codlficatlon
of rules of State responsibility, including in lts study those governing the
responsj-biIlty consequent upon the viofation of the basic prlnclples of
international 1aw rerating to the r€intenance cf internationar peace and. secur'ty,
(c) to tate rnto account when er-aborating on the subject of state successlon
the vLews of new states *hich have recentr-y becone nembers of the internationar
corueunityl and (4) request the Secretary-General to provide the necessat.y
technlca] services to the Ccrunisslon, a6 referred. to in paragralhs 84 and. BJ
of lts repcrt .

7. These d.raft resofutions were later vit hdrar^rn by thelr sponsors who,
together lrith other repre sentative s, submitted a r:er,r draft resolution.
d' This draft resolutlon (a/c-6/t',5o3) was subnitted by the follor,rins flfteen
Powers: Austra-Lig, Czechoslovakla, Ghana fndia, fndonesia. Israel
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Japan, Mo.ngolla, the Netherlands, Pofq4lL Turkey, tBr Lkralnian Soviet Sociaflst
Renubllc. the United Kinsdom of Great Britain and Northern lre.Iand. ard

tLre United. States of Aperlca. Austria subsequently added its name to the

Iist of slonsors' Under thls draft resolution, the General Assenbly would.

(f) tafe note of the report of the fnternational lav Conmission covering the

vork of its fourteenth session; (Z) e:qpress its appreciation to the Connissio[

for the work accomplished. at its fourteenth sesslon, especially with regard to
thF Ta.v nf Tleaties: (1) reconllend that the Conrnission: (") contlnue the work

of codificai:ion and. progressive d.eveLopaent of the Lar'r of keaties, taking

lnto account tbe vievs expressed at the seventeenth session of the General

Assenbly and the colrrnent s whlch aay tre subndtted. by Governments, j.n ord-er that

the Law of Treaties roay be placed. upon the rvid.est and nost secule foundations;

(l) cont i.nue its r,,'ork on State lesponsibillty, taking into account the vlews

e4pressed. at the seventeenth sesslon of the Geneval Assenbly and the report

of the sub-corndtteei and giving due consi.d"eratlon to the purposes and. plincilles

)- enshrined. ln the Charter of the United Nations; and (c) continue its work on

! S,r"""""ion of States and Governnents, taking into account the vievs elqlressed.

I "t the seventeenth session of the General Assembly and the report of tLre sub-
I

I cornrnittee with approprlate reference to the views of States vhlch Lrawe achieved.

I indep.no.ence since the second world- war; (l+) request the secretary-General to

I forward to the fnternational Le.w Conrnission the records of the discussions at

| +no ee enteer+.h scssion of the General Assernbly on the report of the Connlssion;

I anA (5) turtner request the Secret ary-ceneral to provide bhe neeessary bechnical-

| ""t,ri""" to the Comissj.on, referred to in paragraphs Bl+ and B! of 1ts report '

I l. The Secretariat subnitted a report (AlC.6/f.>OZ) on the flnancial implicatlons

I or the d.raft resoluttons (t+1c.6/t.>oo ana t,/c.6/l,.rot). ltr1th the withd.raval of

| ,oo"" d.raft s, grat report became apprJ.cabre to the draft resolution 1t/c.6/l'.5os)

I whrcb replaced. them.

I to. As requested by the ?r4th neeting of hhe coruittee held on 1 October 1!62'

I relating to paragraph 1o of the Cormentary on articles B and' 9 of the draft

I articres on the Law of Treaties contained ln the report of the rnternationaf lan

l- Con-nission, the Secretariat prepared and' presented- to the Conroittee a worklng

l^t nur"t containing a "Li-st of raultlfateral agreenents concfud'ed' under the auspices

lv of the League of Nations ln respect cf whi'ch the Secretary-Genera} of the United'

| ,u,rroo" acts as deposltary and. which are not open tc nev States by virtue of thelr

I turt" or of the demise of the Leaguerr (t"lc'6/t"\g}) '
It_
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Il. The representatives of Australia, Ghana and Israel subnitted. a draft
reso-Lution \A/C.b/L.5O\) on the prolero .ll the accession o]l new States to general
multilateral treaties concluded. ln t,he past, under the fil'st revised text of

t^ / /- -^\ l-whlch (A/C,6/L.lo4/Rev.I) the cenera-L Assenb.Ly vould: (I) request the Secretary-
General to ask the Parties to the conventions enu:nerated- in the List of
nultilateral agreernents concluded under the auslices of the league of Nations

lrepared by rhe Secret ariat (p,/C.6/f,.!98) to state, uibhin a period of tvelve
months from the date of the inqulry, whether they object to the opening of those
of bhe conventions to vhich they are PartjeE, for accessicn by any State l{enber

of the United- Nations or nenber of any specialized agencyl (2) authorize the
Secretary-Genexa}, if the najority of the Pa"tles to a convention have not within
Lhe pertod referred to in paragraph I objeebed to oper-lng that convention to
a-aacei^r F- -^^d.'-.- J- -len/s{t i n c j-.y.1-r, Fnt " ^f accessiOn thereto vbich are

submitted by any State llember of the United Nations or nember of any speclafized
agency; (J) reconrnend that all States Parties to the conventions listed. recognize
J-.hc tpopl Fffc-h ^f inqi:f.ranFc ^f -n-Eaar'-- ,ia-OSited 1n accordance Vitn

paragraph 2.

12. fhe co-auchors of the draft resolution (a/c.5/t.50)+/Fev.I) fater subuitted
a second revised text (l/C.6/t.!04/Rev.2) whicn (1) substituted. in paragraphs l-,

2 and, i the r,iord "acceptancett for the word. ttaccession"; (Z) added. at the end.

of paragraph J t'and. conmunicate to the Secretary-General as d.epositary their
consent to padricipation in the conventions of States so depositing instrunente
of acceltance"; and. (5) added a nerr paragraph 4 vhereby bhe Ceneral- Assenbly vcuki-
ttrequest the Secretary-General to inform Menbers of coruaunicatLons received by

him und"er this resolutionrr.
L1. Another d-raft resolut ton (tr/c.6/l,,5o8) on the same question vas subnitted
by fndia ar-d fndonesia. According to its oleratiue !art, the General Assembly

vould: (1) request the International Law Comnission to study the question of the
F'"rti-i11.'.i qi:'fes in treneral -rrli,ilateraf treaties concluded. und.ey

the auspices of the league of l'trations, vith specia-L reference to the proposal

nade in the Sixt,h Con:rittee (tt/C.6/t.fot+/Rev.2) and to lrhe viei{s err:pressed in
the d-iscussLons at the seventeenth session of the General Asserlt,ly, and to l-nc fude

i]^e roc' rl tc a r rl-- c.l-.r'rl-' 'n -.he rer., Tf . ,!ari -s the work of the f Lfteenth session
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of the Con::lission; (z) request the Secretary-GeneraL to place on the provisicnal

agenda of the eighteenth regular session of the General Asser0bly the question

nf l:hn nrrti.li.ation of new States in general nrultilateral treaties concluded

under the auspices of the league of Nations'

r[. The co-autbors of the draft resolut ion (llc.6/t".!c8) and Ghana fatef,

subnitl;ed a revised text of that draft (l,lc.6/r.raA/Rev.I) under which the

General Assembly vould-: (I) request bhe fnternational lav coomission to study

further the question of erbended- larti.cipation in general nultilateral treaties

concluded. under the auspices of the league of l{ations givin8 due consi-detation

to the vlews elq)ressed- during the dlscussicns at the seventeenth session of

the General Asserobly and. to inelud.e the results of the study in the report

covering the vork of the fifteenth sessLon of the ConmiBsion; (2) decide to

placeontheprovislcnalagendaofitseighteenthsessionthequestl-onofextended'
participation in general rrrultilateral treaties concLud-ed und-er the auspices of

the League of Natlons '
L5. Pursuant 'co a request made a1r the 7!Bth meeting, vhlch took place on

29 October L962 t t:he Secrellariat prepared a note (a/c'6/f'5o6) reproducing -
(") a resolution adopted by the General Assembly of INERPOL at lts

thirty-first sessi.on hetd ln }Iadrid. from f) tu 26 September L96? and

transnltted to the Secretary-General by the Secretary-General of INTIIFOL;

(t) a statement made by the LegaL Counsel at the ?\Bth meeting regarding

the majority contemplated in paragraph 2 of the d'raft reso}ution subnltted'

by Australia, Ghana and. tsraet (a/c'6/r"50\/nev'i)'

II1. DIBATE

L6. The representatives who spoke in the debate on this subject ccngratulated

the fnternati-onal Lav Corutfssion on the I'Iork it had- done at its fourteenth

session. l,lany elq)ressed the conviction that the quality of the fl1.st repolt

subndited. by the corunission after the increase in its membership, lrhich lras

approved. by the General Assenbly in 1961, showed bhat the increase in menbershlp

had benefited the cod.iflcation and pxogressive developrr:ent of internationaL law

by making lt possible for the various existing Legal systems to be bet-ber

repf,esented- ln the Cctt::nission' 
/ ...
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I. IAi.I OT' TFEATTES

(a) on, entry lnto force and.reeistration of treatiE;-

r7' As the draft ar[lc]-es respectlng the concrusion, entry into force and.
registration of treaties had been subnrtted to the various Government s Eo that
they courd make such vritten observations as tb.ey considered. rerevant, most of
the representatives pointed. out that they would. confine theroserves to generar
renarks on the tet b of the draft artlcl-es in question.
lB. fn the first place a1.I the representatlves who spoke on the subject agreed.
with the rnternational rav conmiseion that the draft articres rnad.e provlslon both
for the progressive d.everopment and for tbe codlfr-cation of the ra'of rreatles.
L9. The great najorlty ol the representatives approved. the declsj-on adopted.
by the International Law Conrnission at its thirteenth session to glve the
codification cf the law of rreatles in conventionar forn, rt was effphasized that
the drafting of one or nore conventions rourd. enabre the new states to participate
d-lrectry in d.rawing up the lav of rreaties so that the Lav voul_d be placed on
a vi'd'er and firmer foundation. ft was also added. that conventions, as a pxinciple
source of contefiporary internationar- rav, were of greater value i-n the codification
and. progressive d.evel-opnent of the ran of treatles than mere eKpository codes.
A number of representatives pointed. out that tb.e question r,rhether the l-aw of
treatles should be codlfled in a single conventton or in a serres of conventions
should' be ]eft over for d'ecision to the future conference of prenipotentraries
that vould be convened. for that purpose. Nevertheless, some representatives
naintained that for practicar reasons baied. partly on consid.erations of an internaf
constitutiona] nature and partly on the need- for acceleratlng codiflcation of
the Lav in questi.on rt wour-d. be preferabre to ke€p the conventicn form far the
provislons of the law of treaties that r,rere of a substantive character and to
give the proced.ural provislons the forn of a model code approved. by the General
Assenbly' The General- Assembryts approvar of the ncd-er code wourd. also give
al-L states an opportunity to particlpate in tbe fornul-ation of the proceduraf
rufes ccntained in the code.

20' sone representatives fert that' the coarulssion shourd. reconsid.er the wording
of 6one of the definitlons, specially the generic d.eftnitions of rrtreaty",
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tttreaty ln sinplifled formtt, and "signature", 'rrat iflcationtt, ttaccession",

ttacceptancett and ttapprovaltt.

2L. It was consid.ered. right that the Intelnational lar,r Cormission had abandoned

the notion of !tr.,ult if ateral treatylr thus silryIifying tLre general econotqy of
the draft. On the contrary the expresslon "treaties conclud.ed between a smalJ.

group of Statestt, vhich appeared. in a nunber of articles, vas crlticized- by

sone representatlves on the ground that the vagueness and lack of precision of

tb.e erTression r+ould. only lead. to difficufties.
22. A mrmber of representatlves doubt ed. vhether i-t vas ad.vlsable to use the

expression Itother subjects of intelnational fav" ltith reference to the capacity to

conclud_e treati.es sid.e by side with the tern "States". 0n the assueTtlon that
ju6 contrahendi vas derived. from the sovereignty of tbe State, it vas felt that

the use of an exlression which vas wide enough to include grouls such as

ttlnsurgentstt or ttrecognJ"zed. lnsurgentst', miglrt lead- to serious d-lsputes and was

furthemore not justified as the d.raft alticles submj.tted. by the International
law conoission vas only intended" to regulate treaties betreen States. It lras

also pointed. out ttrat a federal State nust not be allowed. to clain the rlght
tc evade its international conventional obligati-cns by alleging the incompatibility

of such obligations vlth its internaf constitutian'
21. The lerspective in whicb the fnternational Law ccnunlssion had. placed the

question of particilati.on Ln general nultilateral treaties was approved' almost

unanimously. Nevertheless, certain differences of opinion arose lribh regald- to

the r,rording of the correspondlng articles of the draft. A considerable mrmber

of representatives favoured- the d.eletion of any term having the effect of

restricting the general rule that any state &ay l,.e a party to general nultifateral
treaties. Those representatlves considexed. that such treaties vere conclud.ed

on behalf and. in the interest of the international cormunity as a whole; to

restrict lartlclpation in them vould amount to dlscrinination in confllct vith

the principle of the unlversal character of mcdern international law and vould

be prejudicial to its codlfication and. prcgressive development ' Some of those

representatLves proposed- that an amendment be accordingly mad-e to artlcle I

of the draft. Oiher representat lve s, on the other hand., naintained that the

fact of larticipatian in a treaty vas lntlmately bound up rdth the ail0s and. obiect
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of the treaty and. that consequently the question
treaty shouLd. be open to other States could. onLy

rihaihar n.r+i -irc+i ^h i h!...*..] --. -,^ '.- a

rnqrrara^ kr Iho rari ioe

that had had a share in drar,ring it up, or by the organs of tbe international
organization und.er rurhose auspices the treaty had been drafted-, rt vas suggested
also that it night be more prudent to recoumend that treaties dravn up on the
occaslon of an i.nternational canference should contain a provision specifying
the conditions ln which other States night take part in them. Finally, sorce

relresentatives reserved their attitude r,rith regard_ to the wording of the
profisions of tbe draft regarding larticipatlon in a treaty.
^1,t+. rne system €dolted by the fnternational trarrr Couli.ssion \,,ith legard to
the forr.ufation, consent or objection to and effects of reservarions to
r.urbilateraL treaties vas ger-eralry approved by Lhuse r"eprese r-t at ives vho spcke
in connexion vith that part of the draf't. AfI of then expressed. their satisfactlon
that a fl-exibre and. 1''ell-bafanced. method had, been ad-opted- vhich faclritated. the
participation ln general rmli:il-ateral treaties of the largest possible number

of States vtshing to accede to tbern. Inphasis lras faid on the fact that bhe

corr.ttrission had escher'red $Lexire dognati:r and. Lad rdopted a progressive approach
in harrnony vit,h r"Le current requirements of imelr_aLiona_ sc:ieLy ar-d r.rith the
guid-ing id.eas found in ihe preced-ents of the Internaticnal_ Court of Justice
as vel-I as Ll:e Par:-l-fieriran sTandlrds, lone reT,re sen t eb i.res suggesied or pTo-oosed

ailendrent s to certain proviEions of the system outlLned- in the draft. In the
first place they querled the prolaiety of intrcducing the notion of the
inconpatibiiity of the reserva'iion r"rith the object and lurtlose of the treaty
into the dreft articles, and asked. vho would be responsible fLr deciding r.rhether
a reservatlon was incofiI)atlble. Other representatives consid.ered that the effects
of objections to a reservatlon shoufd. be mininized rather ihan emphasized, it
being presurned that the cbjection rr'ould. operate to inr.afidate only those urear,y
pt:ovisions to which {,he reserlraiion referred, as between the State that had made

it and- bhe objecting State, while the contractuaf relationship betr,reen both States
vith respect to the rest of the treaty trould, be preserved, The pror.ision that
Irher the .reaby expressly auLlo-ized LL_e oakin6 .f a s!,ecjfied category of
reservaticns, alL other reservations vere "by i&plication excluded.rr, also evoked.

crltlcistl. Iastly, reference vas nade ta the adl.isability of retaining bhe

criterion of unanimity in the case of tTeaties concluded. betveen rra su,all group

ot 5tates .

of
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was suggested. that the fnbernatlonal law Conndssion should d-evote its most

caref\l attention to that question, since the general schene that had been

,/t^rran fnr r:he dr'f+ eF^*^r +t--- +1-^ na.Fssavv i i sl,i . .li n'] had. notDuebc>u | 'sl sDrufJ

been made betveen proced.ures for obtaining the consent of the state, lthlch vexe

governed- by donestic constitutionaL Iav, ard the ranner in iihich that consent \ias

erpressed in international conduct, whlch as governed. by international law'

26. Tncorporation in the draft of a rule regarding the majorlty required for
+hF jr.tn.ti.n .f fhe tpxh ^f r hr"act1. 4rar.-r rr'l-1 -t ar- internationsl conference d.re\rllc quvt,ururr vr q wrvqwJ

a measure of crlticism. Representatives said th.at the question should. be ltore

appropriately left to be declded. lndividually at each conference' Others

questloned vhebher the require[.ent of a bwo-thirds lraioriby, r'rhich app]ied to

the ad"option of the text of a treaty, should also apply tn deciding r'rhat voting

rule should- be adopted, vbicb r,ias a procedural question'

27. The provislons concerning slgnature, ratificatian and accession and thelr
Legal effects brought forth hardly any ccrments. Sone representatives favoured

lncluding in the draft, as a consideration affectlng the progressive developnent

of international law, the requiren:en b of good faith that a si8natoly state nust

subnit tbe lnstnflent i.t had signed for ratlfication. otber representaiives

considered. it correct that the retroactil'e effect of latiflcation had been

discarded and. thoutht rhat ib would be aDpropriate to provide thaL rauifirction

should" be unconditional. Soue representat iltes also uere in agreement that

accession tright ant'edabe the entrlr into force of tLe creaty, ar-d that r ''essjon

subject to ratification sbc,:ll-d be considered rcerely as a notification of
participation. fn connexion with the provisions relatl-ng to the rights and

obligations of States prior bo the entry into force of the treaty, soue doubt s

arFl p F:?-nressFrl Tesardlns ihe 'rrnr-rielw o" cxtcrding the obliSar:ion to refrain

frcm acts calculated to frustrate the objects of the treaty to aII States that

had- had a share in the Seneral- business of draving up the treaty, insteaa of

restricting that obligaticn to States that had- actually signed it'
ZB. lastly, certain suggestions r.lere afso nad.e regarding the provisions relating

to the functions of a d.epositary, the registratlon and publication of treaties

and. tlre correction of exrors'
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(b) particl ticn of new Strtes in the nultila.teral treatles nentioned
il,rticles

29' During thd debate on the rnternationaf Lar,r connissionrs draft articles or1

the conclusion, entry into force and reglstration of treaties, the questlon
arose of the particlpation of ner,r states ln general rnurtiiateraL treaties
concluded in the past, the provlsions of which lirnitecL participation to specific
categories of States.
Ja' rn accordance r'/ith the suggestion made by the rnternationar raw ccnnission
1n paragraph I0 of the commentary on dra f'b artrcres B and !, it vas agreed that,
since the sole purpose of the draft articles is to establish a general systen
for the future, 1t woulcl be deslrable to study separately the probtens arising
frcn treaties concluded in the !ast, and. nore particularly those concruded under
the ausliccs of the reague of Nations, since they- constillute an importar. par-c
of the cont--nporary internationaf lav of treaties,
1I. A nllrrber of representatives submitterl a d.raft resolutlon (n/C.6/f .5O+1
which was not d.iscussed j.n lts original form, since a revised text
(L/c.6/t"5ol+/aev.1) r,ra s subnitted before the debate on the question had started.
Thls latter text prorrosed that the General Assenb-Ly should adopt, at its prlesent
session, a resolutlon authorlz-ing certain neasures so that the se cretary-General
of the United Nations could receive ln depasit srch instrurnents of acceptance
to the conventions still in force and concluded r"rnder the auspices of the
League of llations as,right be handed to hlu by any State i,,tet;ibe' of the United
Nations or nernber of a specialized agency.
J?' The draft xesolution authorized the secretary-Generar to recelve in deposit
the instruments of acceptance of nev states Members of the united Nati-ons cr
rlenbers of a speciaLi:ed agency, if the najor:ity of the States ?arties to those
conventions had not objected, withln e period of tr,,elve nonthsr to op€ning the
conventions ln questian to accessicn.
11' The representatives who lresented the prolosaI pointed out that the question
i'ra s of interest to more than harf of the states lr'ierrrbers of the unitecr Nations.
l4any repre sentatrv-^ s recoBnlzed the practicar and inrnediate i.portance of the
o,uestion: but expressed doubts regard.ing th_^ proposed procedure as vell as
concerning sone of the rules contained in it,
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1lL, It vas pointed out, for exrnple, that the drafting of a fornaf protocol
on the opening to accession of the aforenentioned conventions, which r,rould enter
into effect vhen it hacl been accepted by t,:re nr;nber of perties regarded as

necessary by the protocof itself, would be r--ore in lccor-dance r,ri th internctional
practice and the dcnestic constitutional I: \fs of .lany St,ltes.
15, Tt vrs also pointed out thct the corLsent of the ?arties should be expressed

and not, cs proposed, in the lonr of a ruere J s sLJTLed tacit :cquicscence. Tt-ct
srrpor c_f.i nn r,ra s !.ker r,n lr\, +r ^f !l-. -r-)ra.ar ir - -rr-t.l-cr -nwiSt d

version (,a/C.6/t.5OLr/Aev.2), .in the part Trf,rtln: to thc 'cgal ^ffccts of thc
J h q-f yrrmplrr:c of rnncnl-.rnaa ,lah^ci+Fd

,b. Severrl representatives hrcre ag.linst -ny restricbior of tl^e principle of
unj\.ers:rl ij.y by rcscrving the procedure to be foll ol.rcd to specjfic crtF€loli^s of
c{ -+-. -.1-i r- ^..^1,-,r{ r, -.-. - i-+-.r )ut t}_at th. use of the tcrur\ 4ar FlvrlrLc q

"a11 States" in the subsecluent revislon of the clraft resolution f,.lC.5lt .5O\./nev.Zl
-ar,rF n.fi1^ !L^ --j--J-ta .f -i1/p1-c-rii..- prd,.oufd raise no difficulties forrJa ru,y -r_q rl,

.rrv.rre - thp rlt-rf1. nr.lrir'lih-r f.r +ha ^^he.n-f af fhn rortiac -fr il---* -- -jle

conv^nt-ion - in the n--ttcr of tl:e legal elTects of the instrLnents of -ccept.nce
deposited. Fvely contr3cting Strte '".rouJd thus be L.o[r]Letely frae to estrbJ ish,
.r -)t l. Fcl-.hl ich h-a r.\' ?al-ti^r< r.-i +l- rrr- c-, fn \,?i^li-r.: r..c.-..^ -.O thc

convention or conventions in question.
3'7. T1-p rar' - i^F-hi- l^,el-r.raan f di< hF^n^c-l iV A' --')t. ,-.-/L.54+/R*v..)/ :nd the .uestjon
of the succession of States aroused the conceTn of a nuber of repre sentati\.e s .

fn thcir vier,r, the detenqir-Ll n of thc States noli rrrries ro the conventjons
in .uestion involves a probl eL-- of the succession of StitLFS, sjnce r-e1./ SL:lrcs

have been able to accl3de to old conventions under agreetnents na.1e on th-^ir
behalf by the States which fornerly represented then 1n lllte international
fieId,
ra .'. -..l,rrrc .f lr F .r-l-..-!...6 c ^.nr- r6-.r-a - -r i - 1 i vn r -eltvrf, ur I c6dr q

that it should be made clep-r th:t such acceptances could" not be acccapanied by
"rescrvatlor-s', since tl'rt r,rrs e pl:^ctice r'rhj cl had bpen i r:rroduced sjnce the
conclusion of convenrions under the luspices of the League of N-tions.
19, Fina11y, :-ost rclresentatives considereC that a morc thcrough study v:s
r66,nor 

^l. 
+La r.c-iL1a j*nli.-Li^-< 1f +l-- -116<+i-h r. h-,hl-a, ^f 

y^T?^--ntativcS
vr r!vr!!
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su.tnitted a draft rcsolution (l,lC.6/t.5OB), r,.hich r,ra s subsequently revised
(Alc-6/L,5c8/Re.""l), reouesting the Tnternatlonar lav connission to sturry the
probren further - r'iith speciaL reference to the d-ebate in the Generar Assejirb-Lrr -
and to inforn the General Assenbry of the resuft of its studles in the repcrt on
the vork of its fifteenth session, 3nd reouesting the incrusion of the question
cn the agenda of the next session of the General{ssenbly. Although sorne
representatives considered that the problen involved, in the participatron of
ne."I states in treaties concruded under the ausplces of the League of Nations
1,IouIC. be nore approlriately resolved by the General Assembly and had doubts
regarding the suitability of referring the ouestion to the rnternationar tarr
Ccrrnission, the Sirth Ccnmittee adopted the lToposal- contained in the draft
re sotu'tion (lr/c . 5/r, . 5cB/nev . r ) .

2. trUTlTRN I.iOXK OF f,m INTERIIATfONAL LA-\,i COIOITSSION
A ID PLANNING Otr' IIIS TIIORK

Ccrmission

l+o' ,a.ll T-'pre sentative s n"ho spoke in the debate endorsed the progranne of
uork .rnd order of prioritles adopted. by the Ccj:ulssion, ancL renarked on the
skill "rith rrhich the ccnnittee of eight members establisherl by the cc.nuission
had perforrled its task. There r,ra s also gener:Ll agree_nent that i-t vou1aL be
inaclvisablc for the tirae being to sdaL any ner+ toplcs r,rhich night overrcad the
Conmissiotlrs t;ork progranae, since the three nain subjects in i-bs programme -
the lar.r of treatics, State responsibility, and the succession of States and
governroents - r.'rere so r'rid-^, ccmpi,ex and i'rportant that they vould oc cupy it for
a number of yeers to cci:e.
41' l\ gi"eat :1any repre sen-tativc s expressed satisfaction that in prepering i-us
r"rorh progranrne the cc,mmission hEd foLror."red flre directives and reconmendations
of the Gener.al Asserably, particul3rly those sei forth in resoLution l5O5 (XV)
of 12 Decenber 1!60 and resotution f6g6 (Xy1) of tg ltecenbe r I95I. Several
representatives decrare.l that the sixth cc.:rmltte€ should continue to asslst the
corl'ission through its debates encl recorrrenc'rations. others, nithout crestioling
the ccrpetence of the General l\ssembly .,o gil,e directives to the Ccmnission,
expressed the vielr that the ccmnission shcuraL no'ri heve exceesively rigid or
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redundant recommendations pressed' upon it but that the organization of its r'''ork

should be left to its or,Tl discretion. soile repre sentatj-ve s stated thai it Iras

impol:tant for the Ccrnnission, in carrying out its vork lrrogranme, tc bear in nind

recent developmente in international 1a-.{, in ol:der thai its lTogr-'ssive evollr-tion

:right be guided in the direction lnclicated by the unitecl lTations char:ter and

by the changes r,/hich the international cori:nunity lla d' undergone in the 'r]ast

few years.

(b)

of

Lav of treaties

Sleaklng of the Conaission!s future rrork cn the lair of treatles, a nunber

representatives holeaL that the Conmissicn voulcl adopt a progressive attitude

tovarals the validity and duration of uniust or inequltable treaties' They held

that lnstrurents vhich disregarded the prlncipl-e cf the sovereign eo'uallty of

States, \'hich had been obtained through exrortion, viclence or bad f8-ith, or

vhich containeal provisions contrary to the fund-a.rrrental principle-o of modern

international 1av, velie iLlegal and could not enioy or continue to enioy the

protectlon of the principle pacta sunt ser',ranCa. They adCed tha-t the Conmission

shou-ld pLace the lav of tleaties on thc broadest and fimest foundation, payint

clue regard to current realities anal to existing p1'ovislons of internationaL law,

such as the Unltecl l{ations Charter, r,'hich proclainecl the sovereign e.luafity of

States and condemned the thTeat or use of force against the territorlal integrity

or political indelendence of any State.

4). Other repre sentative s, r,rhile agreein3 thai the Iav of treaties should be

built on the broadest and fir.rest possible for,lnda'bicn, naintainea that e phasis

should not be placed on onLy a few of its principles, such as tlle sovereign

equallty of States, vhile other equalLy imlol:tant principles, like tha't of

strict compliance with the obfigations i:risirrg cut of treaties) I"ie1.e disregarded.

To stress sone principles to the iletrir::ent of othels \,rould pLace nattels in the

rrlong perspective, for the Cotrrmission must even-r,ually consiCer all f)ertinent
principles. Several representatives notecl that the problen of adapting old

treaties to node1.n circurdstances T{ent beyond the strict linits of tbe laI'I of

treatles, since it vas intimatefy bounC u! l"rith the constructlon of an

international regirne allor'ring for peacefrr-L changes in the existlng legal order'
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rt \"Ias also said that the invalldation of inherently unjust treaties should be
studied objectivery and carefulry, for their generar invalidation vourd nerely
endanger intemationar peace and securlty, seeing that nost peace and arnistice
ueaties and agreements on the cessation of hostilities vere preceded by the
use of for.ce and night conseo-uently be regarded as unjust.

(c) State responsibility

44. Tlie rnajority of representatives e4pressed approval of the Ccmmlssion!s
new rpproach tn the codification of Stpte reslronsibihty beginning vith a studv
of the general aspects of the topic. Nevertheless, views had di.ffered in the
sixth ccnmittee on the scope of those generar aspects of state responsibiflty
and do.'bts had been erq)ressed about whether it lvas suitabre or possible at the
present time to proceed r,'lth the codiflcatlon of certain posslble concrete
aspects.
\5- A fairly large m]mber of representatives feLt that the conrnission should
take into account recent changes in internationar rife r./hen codifying thls topic.
They saw no further reason to restrict codificatlon to the traditionar concept of
responsibility for dan'rage s caused to aliens and theiT ccnpensatr.on, since that
vould evade the substance of the questlon and substitute natters of secondary for
natters of priuary importance. For example, it I,a s said that modern
international 1aw should define the legal princlples vhich should govern
responsibility for acts endangeri.ng internationar peace and security 1n violatron
of the Furposes and principles laid down in the united. Naticns charter, such
acts included aggression, the threat or use of fo?ce, denial of the light to
self-detemination, violatlon of the principle of peaceful coexistence, and
violation of hunan rights. A study should be inade of responsibility for damages
caused to aliens, but that should not be the naln or only aspect of State
responsibillty. sone repre sentative s ) referring to the probrem of expropriation
and nationali zation, cluestionecl the legallty of rlghts acquired und"er the
?rotection of the occupation of a colonized countxy.
46. Other repre sentati ve s, on the contrary., inslsted thai in detenninlng the
scope to be glven to the codificatlon of state responstbility the cqnnission
shourd fixst take rnto account those aspects of the question r,rhich are aireadv

o
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ripe for codification. It vas stressed. that the essentiallr,' timited and-

+F^t-ri -ar e]^scin .p c+_+- jrr+1. hir_F]c ^- t.l-F ohlid,f.ion torqEPUI,-!ufr!u

-Fl.F rFr.?.f.1^n iia -1<t hi-hlv deve'orFd ^STAC1, l-circl -Fsrl1-sihil itv .nd

con])ensation for damages caused to aliens. ff the Conr,'niesion is to consider the
rsrF.+s.f StFfF rFs'r'^reiblljbv cr'lin- 'or 'l-ryi r-+r'.. +^. ^id thoserrupv!J4vJ+4! vrL' fr uuSr'u uv dvu

vl-i cl- pr- rn+ vtrt c,rffi^iahir1, -\'a+6-. +i -6 ! -' -..rav-l l.r --d a.hiCh

-fhercfnro m.iolt ..-q{ -]ar--L1, rlal-,. i+c +l-- +--i- I.n,-'la rr"- r--elv!rr vv}/r! r

zs.l1c,.tq of i.h.A .-.n.FY1t ehnrr'l 'i |a ..diflarl an,lifino*iiY nf i1-< nrcdr-.nih-r+r "!u rr LUU Lq ,u!L,,2r!LtJ

]r-lir.i.al .cna.i< <Lnrr]A r-^ *^-+---.r!v> ulurlcu r

)-l- T,-cf.lv. <r*6 r FT\r-a-erfr:J \/6c ai-+a4 tL.t - l+h^.1-l^ rr^a -.h^arl ^f -tateur c r wrrvu6!r

reslonsibiljty shouJd be extended beyond bh- ljnjts seb for jt in the traditional
-cnr--rl.in- ari ro.i cA;t rl-1 tha lFVel .f -Fr-r-, 1 rr-.r.inrtr<_ -r aff.r+, shorrLd beP! rrrvr!r vvt

made no+ to extend it too far, lest it bccome linked with every brench of
international 1ar^r.

i d I Srrccesqi on of SJ ri-eq rr,l r:orre,rrmcnJ s

4U. T'he inportance of codlflcation of the rules of international la\"r

conccrning the succession of Stetes and goverruner-t: v:s acknovledged by a-LI

ra7]i",acFntA+.ilra< r.rh^ <h^L.a nh +lia cl,hia^+ Tl-^ ,1. i^Ti+1r ahnLrci a.l J-ha cr.:olrlI r-L r"-!Jvr I viy 4}/Ji.tsr7

inpoxtance which the toplc now had for the ne1,' States '^'hich had attained
lndependence since the Seccnd Wcrld tr!'ar as a uesult of the aboLiticn of
coloni'-Licn, ar-d held thet the Conr.ission shoul d p3y p-rticullr attent-ion to the

r17-.-.r^F f.r't-rr,16 | ,r.r iha a'r-,ian-a r,. these new states. other
1"Fnl.Fc.-n+.if i \/Fc rl-in+a.l nrr+ l-ha* -fl-o tnrr'n r'l l qtrfFs, in.lrrdin. -- , -^ ----e
thlrd Statcs opposed tr the eljnination of the colonial system.
lr9. Durtng the clebfta scme vjelrs verF advanced on the l,iay in which th'
Ccnnis5ior- shorld cpprorch the codifictLion of Tu'l es Governln{ the suceession
r, c+-,ac ,rr -^,,o,F*aF+a- Th- pva*-rF, it uo- -- "*stinction.!ru 6uvrr urL-lu, d, qrLvut! .. ut

betveen the -uccession oI States ard thc suc-ession o' goverru]ents is not itfl.'ays

ersr. t^ .r-or.r 'r-ln- o.-r.la6rr.i1.o. f.l - -,.,r1 eL-r.1n nn+ lrn n-rft,<c: .'1,r 1-r--l- to lvoid

this the Comlission should take care not to consider the concepts of State and
1 IIith rFcnFl-t 1.o fl-r e nr:^-i+,, +- lF -iv'.* +.. -ftevr tuvcfra,qlu r uJ uv !! rjr I r! uv vu

codlflcftlon of bhes^ TU-es, s(:-e rcpresent:tives sri.r that if tlat ouostion

shcull 1rise, codificatio- of TL.e succession of gover'rnents ls just as urgent Ls
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ccr1]-flcatior] of the successj-on of States. In thai event, hor,iever, the rnajority
s-r -ed tL r,ref. . t,o .v-j -. 1.r,\, de1 .y in tne coc,ific..rior of Tu-LS govcrrirg
the succession of States, Tt vas also said that in the codification of this
topic the Ccr,uission should lle guided by the idea tbat lt is necessary to
]]!'otFcL I h- sov(].Li :rty of r1-. ntr\.- CLalcs, aspec i:r1J y ov-r -hejr n-Lut""l
resources. Lastly., reference r.ra s nade to the peacefuL revision of treaties
:on l rr'd bcfo- Li e tl- j n--.1'" of in(L-pendence by :rc r.r St?tr-r and irvo-vjl tlr'.r

j-n obligations.

(eJ Establishment by'Lhe Cornr:rission of tr{o sub-ccnnitlees on State r,^spqlsibll j ty
-r-o or it.Lrcr. :ltor- of-"L.tEs-ino -loil-rn erT!-

50. fhe establislnent by thr Ccl:ission of slr'D - coutji ittee s to undertalie the
necessaz'y worl', preFara.tory to ccdiflcation of State reslonsilifity and of the
sLcc-)s:o of :i tes : tLl ;ov-rlr)rnt; w:s .;enelally vclccmco. llany represerLeLiver
thought that thelr estabfislurent r,ra s call.ecl for by the ccmplexity and scope

of the subjecis thcy r/er:e to study, and l.rould be bound to speed up the
ccdifj.caticn cf the ilrportcni, queeiions cn+.rLrsted to thern. Cn the qu---stion

r'rh€rther this nethod of !,rork shor-lld be used more ganere-lly, sorllc representatives
tl ou:ht th t.- d-:rsior r.-ou Ld be pre. rLure rnd L1 ey snouLd v lt until cxperien^e
sLro\red rrrhether the innovation r./a s justlfiecl-,

/ -\{ l l Hci- l jo'r:'_t--ti-ccn Jti-tqs --d jnl,. r- -over- -.ter t--l or-enj .:tjon.

,L. Itost cf ih-- r'eore scntative s velcomed the Cc.rmissionts appointnent of
l.rlr. El..-Erian as Special F..rpporteur on relations betneen States and inter-
;ov--r:-cnt^L or:-riz!tions. Lr.-b-r of rcpl.e I enrt tive s srressed the j' pc-ftnce
that the question hacl acr-uireiL in internaiional rell-tions; scnc thought that a

Yery valuable study could be made r,rithin the topic of such 0uestlons as the
i-il[ar]. LicrJ D:rb-:^li J r" intcr:lctior'.t or_-ni,Jtions, tl:eir crl city Lo rnter
i:ltf t'e.Li,.. lh-ir jrL-.'erion-l rerpc"rs'.b-i ity,, r'r- the prjv.: ages .nd

iinluni bies of the st|ffs of internatiolal oltgaltizat,ions .
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r:) aarl-in rcn?Feanf.aJ-i1rac -fh.Ir,.'hl Jh'r .^,li fi..+i.n nf +hF, 1-.n?1i .-

'r<noniol viceinn<' r.rmr'l rl crrmlcnerf -fho ...lif i.'+i^h nf l-hr flrlec --\rFrYr'-- . --.-tn6
diplomatlc relations, and so contribute to the ad.vancement of international
'ar"r .qnd the rl"rc-ofhenjn- of jnlc1-"1i.r."", n^-rr.eratiCn.

/t-) SU''c.eStiO'ts for . -cal-T- 1-.iro 1-h^ n.-.hic^i ..tS I,IOr\\'. ,/

\< armo varvoe-rl -+i 'r-< avniAc<6,l lha 
^ri.i^n 

lLo+ t- -i'^i.l '.,-e+a .f 1-iha/ ). ulL ulrr Lrur -

+ha {4.-*{6ei^h cl-rIr,l -irre ile sfa.i.l lt?ornorl-arrr< eleer er'l nyc.icFt]r r1 r vr

instructjons on bhe range and scope of the topics, foJlovir.g the criterion
a d.opted in f96f for the codification of the lal.r of treatles.
54. Luring thc debate the .lustrian represent:ltjve rrferred to bhe need to
-rri^1.^r l-hn flmn's-i-hrs nran.r^+ -r-.'.t^vv It^ rdr^ I lad f\c -ist .f -r-d-niZatiOnS

concerred vith lntelr.!ti^nr' l:.w pl"Lpared'.y the Stcretarlat in L949 (,L/CN.\'/l\),

the infoynation and studies sent by those orsanlzations to the Conmission at that
t i-a -n I !1.6 -*-acc^n Jr +La n--," i,.- i ^n | 9 FF_-tn]-t Or fl^e wnrt- Of itS

third sessior:a/ to rely to a grFater c;tent on the contribu-tions of r-tnoff icia I
gloups, ond proposcd ih:r: (l) the se-retari"t should prerare a new iist o_'

international ard r.€tional organizFtions, officlal or unofficial, con(.err.ed r,rith
qucstions of interrational law; (:) steps sfourd be raken to encourage contributions
bJ unofficial organizatlons of jur-isLs to tl_e codificEtion of topics incrudcd
in the Ccrmlssionr s work pr:ogt:amme; (5) tle United }ations should frcro time to
tine organize seminars on lnternationaL lav to facilitate the Conrnissionts
preparatory r,roTk ,

1, CTI]ER DECISIONS AND COIICI,USTONS OI' TJIE COI.O4TSSTON

(a) Co-operalion of the Comnission vith other bodies

ql] r"mlov ^r Fants.d-nlatives welco..,-d the Conmissionrs continued s9-r-rr^r-i.inr
r,rlth the fnter-American Council of Jurists anal the Asian-African Leqal

?/ Official Recorals of the General Assembty, Sl-xth Session, Supplenent l,lo. 9
\A/ roio, psrnAraph yu/.
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consultative committee, and hoped that it wourd contlnue to develop and its
foundations to become ever fj.rter and rxcre durable. Some representatives
thought that the ccmnissionrs report shoufd state its resuLts :rcre clearry.
The conrnissionrs decision to send observers to the forthccning neetings of the
rnter-Arnerican councir of Jurists and- the Asian-.^,fTican legal consurtative
Ccmnlttee vas also vel cc.med, pariicularly slnce sc:le of. the topics in its
r./ork lrogra ne appeared on the agenda of those neetings,

(b) Date and. of the nent

55. The suggestion in paragraph Bt of the Cciinissionrs report that its
session should begin on the first Monday in l,{ay vas approvecl bv alf the
representatlves vho spoke on the subject. They enphasizecl that it vould be nost
desirable if the General Assenbly, r,/hen it discussed the "pattern of conferences"
estabLlshed by its resolution llO2 (XIt), alterea the rule obliging the
ccmmission to begin lts sessions at the end of l'!rir. rn a fetter sent to the
Chairman of the Fifth Co::mrittee on ! November L95p, Lhe Chalnnan cf the
slxth connittee had dralin atbention on hls corruitteers behalf to the suggesti;n
in prragraph BJ of ttre Ccn:rissioni s 

'.cporr: in crder Lhrt, for thc rcrsons given
in tlie paragraph, it night be considered lrhen item 65 of ttre General Assernblyts
agenda) entitled "Revier,r of the Pattern of Conferences". carne uu for discusslon.

(c) Production of Coculents recoraLs and translatlon facilities

57. Several representatives hoped that the inad-eqracies of the technlca.I services
praced at the connissionrs dislosal for the production or- docuents) iurulary
recotds aniL translations ',rould be rernedied, anal_ sulported the lroposal that the
Secretary-Generat be requested to do so (tr/C.6lt . !Ol, paragraph !).

fV, VOT]IC

58. At its 747th neetlng, held on 25 October l962, lbe Sixth Oonnittee
unanilnously adopted th. u lr.!==-:!o"!"_g.gft Jr""lLrfran (A/C.6/L.rO1),
59. The revised draft resolution sutmiticcl by Ghana, India and Tndonesla
(A/C.6lt,5CB/nev.I) was also adoptec,t unaninously r.rr the l!2nd meeting of the
SivJh Coruittee, held on 2 lilovenber I!62.
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V. RECCMMEIIDATIONS 0F Tm SfXTH C01,4''IITTEE

5A. fhe Sj.xth Cornrnj-ttee recorrmelrds that the GeneraL Assembly shculd adopt the

followlng draft resolutions :

A

Renor-t of the Tnter-h.ti onal larr Comission on the work of

--------it"fffi-
3S_e=.gg.LA!r9g!ry,
Tr€vlnp considered tl.o ra-nrf nf t}-- TrlFrnational Lau Co:-misiion

""""--"- -" *^'--]^' "" t ts f-r,r.+aa}1tl epcqinn Ji

RecaLlj.ng resolution 1686 (XVI) of IB Xecember 1951 by uhlch the

General Assembly reccrmended that the InternationaL Law Comrlssion consider

i t,s nr ofrp,.1*a of fr)l-.-r-F r..^TL ^r^ ?an^r+ j+c .nn.lusions to the General

Ilnphasizing the need for the flrtlel^ codification and prolressive

U"'.r.t[* * *ternalion:l hw wi!l-. a viLl+ to .aking it a :lore eflective
means of irDlerentins thF Et']r].c^s .F^ D?irnir]PS set forth In Alticles I lr.d

of the Cherter of the UniLpd Nations,
--rds Sf:te Rcqn.ncibi l it\. p]1d c-r-r-aqs-i^r .T -t"te5rveurrrai Lr-ut dr r-t3-r+ -!-J-J d1:u

-.O -^*^- *e +ho f'lrmi cc.i 
^n 

.in 
^?.lay 

! +- . ^-l_ r-ur, !-r' vL .J't-Lbb-LUJr, frl l,IUiI LU (j-\pt-uJ !r r L> wur\, rrr.)

esrablished rwo sub-cc"r" ltrees, to neer jn Geneva in January L96-), ard- to

rel,orb tc the Ccrinissio"l .i its rext sessioir,

Bearin6 in "jnd tlat the slb-con:ritte-s ar-c 1to stud-y the scope of an]
.'.,''."]f,1f,-1111','; ^. prn hL- | '.lrF 1..-.- -r Lhe sub-comnittee on stare
pFcnl-heihi r il-\, r^ +^ lo derrnl-cd rrincri lrr l-n i.ha rancrpl -cTp-+. .f :l'.

J re wv

tcplc,
1. Takes note of the report of the International Lav Conmission

.-l.Fr.irio ihc unzlr nf i+c fnrrr-*a^h+h <F<ci-h.

2. i 1-.e .rn-d.i-l.i^n in llF C^r.*ission for the work

a...hnr,"":;;- 
"-;;;-," "^*'^n 

acnoni.'r r\, ,.,i+h tad'rd r.\ 1a?dLvv'lPrrrr:ru L, crI]C

Lar.r of Treaties;

1. Reccr,mends that the Cormission:
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ncf]i].in.r -fn ,'i \rF frrl"tha1^ ..rci.lar.1-i.,n f.-r 1-.hiq .rrFq+.ion

L. Reouests the International La.'.r Ccnmission to study further ihe
rrosf.inr nf FvfFr-^a^ r-p r- i . i r.\.1-.i -r ':r cdnF)-41 *'-ltilaler-l bl^eaties

ccncluded undel' the auspices of the Le:-ue of Nations giving 'ue

consideration to the vier'rs expressed dlrring the discu,ssions at the

seventeenth session of the General r\ssernblv and to include the results of
'L-F c-.),dv in t-6 rFTnvt -ovrrlFo tlF r..,o t-r, of tl-e fifteeltt'h sFssion of the

Cornmission;

?, Decides to place on the provisional sgenda of its eighteenth

session the ouestion of extended participation jr, gener'-L nu-Ltil'.ter:-
tre.Lies concluded under lhe :,uspice5 of The League of l\Tations.
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(aJ Contlnue the vork of codification and lrogressive development
of the Law of Treaties., taking into account the vievs expressed at the
seventeenth session of the Generar Assembry and the cornrnents r,rhlch nay be
subrlitteaL by Gove'nnents, in order that the raw of rreaties may be praced
ulon the widest anaL nost secure foundations;

(b) Continue its vo"k on State Responsibillty, taklng into account the
vier./s expressed at the seventeenth session of the Genera] Asseubly anal
the report of the Sub-Ccnnittee, anC. givlng due conslderation to the
purposes and principLes enshrin-^d in the charter of the united Naticjns;

(") Continue its l,iork on Successicn of States and Governnentsr tahing
into account the vieus exrressed at the seventeenth session of the General
Assembly and the report of the Sub-Conmlttee r.rith appropriate reference
to the vielrs of States which have achieved jnrlerrcrrrteree sinr.a tha second
I,trorfd l,trar;

4. Fequests the Se cretary- General to forvard to the fnternationaL
Lav Cor]]nission tlte records of the discussions at the seventeenth session
of the General Assernbly on the report of the Ccnnissionj

5- Further reouests the Secretary-GeneraL to provide the necessary
technical services to the CoruiissLon, referreat_ to in paragraphs Bl ana B5
of its repcrt.

9

of

.lf

-Qp-eetion cf --xtended particinatjon in pener:t nultifaieral
tr::-U.T ccnc 

"
The General AssenbIv.

Takinc rote oJ- oar:grapl- 1.
of the draft articles on the lav
the International lar,r Ccrmission

. )+/
se s saon, -,

of the ccrlmentary to articles 8 and

of Treatics cor.trined in the re_ooTt

coverlng the wcrk of its fourteenth
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